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THE TREATY

Congress Adjourns without Ratifying It

One of the Inst reports submitted to
the House before adjournment of Con-

gress

¬

and upon which no action was

taken was in support of a resolution
reported by the judiciarycommittee
declaring first that the President by

and with the advice of the Senate can-

not
¬

negotiate a treaty affecting duties
on imports without the sanction of an
act of Congress and that the extension
of the term of the original treaty with
Hawaii will not be bindinc on the
United States without like sanction
and secondly that the President is re-

spectfully
¬

requested to withhold final
action upon the proposed convention
and to condition its final ratification
upoii the sanction of an act of Con-

gress

¬

in respect of duties upon articles
to be imported from the Hawaiian Isl ¬

ands
The San Francisco Calls corres-

pondent
¬

says This subject will again
be brought up in the Fiftieth Congress
A new trentv for the extension nf the
present Hawaiian treaty will be nego- -

uuicu uujiii 111s auiiimvi uy miu a jest
dent If it is simply a renewal of the
present treaty the Senate will ratify it
without regard to any confirmatory
legislation by the House of Representa ¬

tives

AUSTRALIA

This has been one of the hottest
summer seasons ever known in this
southern hemisphere Twice there has
been a thrcatsned water famine here in

Melbourne the principal city of Aus-

tralia
¬

and last week again the startling
information was published that the
Preston reservoir was dry and bush
fires were burning fiercely all over the
colony of Victoria notably around
Mount Maccdon where the summer
residence of hc Governor of the colony
is situated The sky was filled with a
glare like a pillar of fire by night
and all the time dense smoke filled the
air and was blown in over the city of
Melbourne I he thermometer reach- -

ed 107 in the shade and 140 in the
sun and it seemed a great deal hotter
even than that This week however
the rains commenced that have late ¬

ly been flooding Queensland and at
this writing rain is still falling the
fourth day and will doubtless bring up
the water supply to theijsual level and
extinguish the dreadful and extensive
bush fires

The great want in Australia is the
want of fresh water In the mountain
districts there is a plentiful supply but
on the plains and lowlands and the dry
and barren deserts the scarcity and
almost total absence of water is a seri-
ous

¬

and a dangerous drawback
Neither is this far southern clime what
it is so often pictured to be a cloud-
less

¬

sun land of an equable climate
There is nothing equable about it it is
extremes in every way For the most
perfect equable climate the writer has
ever experienced you possess it in
your own little mid Pacific isles

To improve if possible the climate
here and preserve and increase the
water supply the government have at
last taken the wise course of appro ¬

priating a vast forest tract around the
head of the waters of the Watts and
Yarra rivers in the Fernshaw moun-
tain

¬

district wherA tlipv hnvn riJw iMbllWU
iuicvci 300000 acres ot mountain
forest where are claimed to be the high
est though not the largest trees in the
world they being the eucalyptus and
reaching a height of 400 feet This is
a wise and necessary foresight on the
part of the government and not only
secures the watershed of Victoria but
forever reserves to the people of Aus ¬

tralia the most delightful mountain and
forest tract to be found on this island
continent where evtn in ferns the
island of Hawaii is rivalled the writer
having measured tree ferns in this
same Fernshaw mountain district
which were thirty seven feet high and
a much as twenty inchts in diameter

Mm

SttSwtA

colonyj though many settlers here are
dissatisfied with their lot and some
who came from the American conti
nent and notably California ire now
returning there and others are anxious
to follow them The through railway
line hasjustbeen completed and opened
trom Aieioournc 10 iucieuuc 111 ouum
Australia and the mails now go
overland to the last named city for
transhipment to Europe

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Ah Australian letter to be found in

this issue is interesting not only for its

news but its comparison ol climates

wherein the Hawaiian h pronounced

superior to any experienced by the
writer The letter is from Mr R II
Holmes a Canadian tourist who was

here during the Kings Jubilee is now

in Melbourne and will leave for Luropc
in May From his remarks in this
communication it would seem prob
able that he will talk Hawaii and its
climate up throughout his tour round

the globe
hjw

The Alleync Wade Company

Manv seats arc already reserved in

the box plan at Mr Hcwetts bookstore
for the first performance by the Allcyne- -

Wade Comedy Company this evening
On Saturday our readers were intro-

duced to Miss Florence Wade A few
notes on Mr Alleync arc now in place
Mr Henry Allcyne made his debut in
London and conjointly with Miss
Plnrnr Wnr1i nrnrlniwl a serine of
plays at the Olympic Theatre London
with great success The London
Era said Mr Allcyne is an actor

of undoubted merit has a fine stare
f ra

presence mobile features and a strong
individuality which he concentrates on
any parts he undertakes Having a
true vein of comedy he grasps the
character and throws himself heart and
soul into his business and always gives
us an interesting and refreshing reading
of the part The New Zealand press
had equally favorable opinions to ex ¬

press on Mr Allcynes powers as a true
comedian

ODDS AND ENDS

China has made full indemnity for
the attacks on American missionaries
Some months atici nnrl the Kmncmr
has proclaimed toleration throughout
111 It JilJIJIIV

Philadelphia North American
Sam Jones declined to address a

fratherintr of newsnaner men He
probably thought there was nothing
about sin that they didnt understand

Philadelphia Innuirer A mnn
arch is only a hereditary boss A boss
is a self constituted monarch Neither
would exist if the neonle were not too
timid or too lazv to eovern them- -

selves

St Paul Globe A diruin tmvn
prides itself upon having eleven women
over one hundred years of age but tht
name of the opera company whose
ballet troupe disbanded there is not
given

Chicago Times Lulu Hurst the
magnetic girl of Georgia was married

the other day and has permanently re-

tired
¬

from the public Mr Blaine
now enjoys a complete monopoly of
me magnetic ousiness

St Louts Republican If all the
codfish in Canada were made into one
codfish and all the embezzlers in Cana-
da

¬

into one embezzler and the embez-
zler

¬

were to eat that codfish and if wc
could then extradite him by making so
much war as might be represented by
the touchhole of a revolut ionary horse
pistol our voice would still be for
peace1

Troubles in Tonga

Advices from Auckland New Zea-
land

¬

state that the latest advices from
the Tonca or Friendlv Islands wt tn
the effect that die situation had become
very serious that the King had com-
menced

¬

the trial of the men arrested as
Missionary Bakers assailants and that
three thousand natives had assembled
at the trial

Advices from the Tonga Islands say
that six natives have been sentenced
tO death for assaulting Mininnnru
Baker and that the King refused to
grant a petition presented by Wesleyan
Missionaries on the islands asking that
mercy be shown the condemned men

m

Mr Beniamin F nnllM whnc
death last night is recorded with regret
was a son of the late B F Bolles an
old resident here and was born at New
Kuimuii uiin Marcn aotn 1043
ms moiner survives mm in Honolulu
He came to town about three weeks
ago suffering from the consequences
of straining himself in a lift on another
island The funeral takes place fiom
the residence of his brother-in-la- Mr
J II Paty at four oclock this after-
noon

¬

BUSINESS ITEMS

Nohandbook exrrU IbTT iuotln ll
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating tn ihi i Tlnt n
30 cents

H you want a cood smolce for your monevRailway interests are progressing Paonlie home industry and call at r w
rwij MiJiuiy especially in tlic colony of V n VMBI Soda woiki 60 Hotel
Victoria and to them is due the ranirl net do1or t0 n ifUc Bakery Island
advancement and 22

Jftbcrttecmcnts

REM0VA1N0TICE
PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY hasTHE to its new office In the FRIEND

BUILDING centrally located on Bethel Street near
the Post Office erected for its use with improved facili-

ties
¬

arid a new outfit of Body TviE for book work and an
excellent assortment of Poster Type is better prepared
than ever to attend to any orders entrusted to it

The long established Book Bindery of T G Thrum
is also moved to occupy a portion of the upper floor and
its efficiency for ruling perforating numbering binding
etc renders the PRESS PUBLISHING COS Office
second to none in this city for completeness in all the de-

partments
¬

of News Book Job and Poster Printing
and Binding All orders faithfully attended to

Ji J GREENE T G THRUM
Foreman Pres and Manager

irainivncjii iQro
Pioneer Furnituire Warerooms

CE WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Keceived
A

Reed
in in

One docn C HAIRS to Rent for Halls UIHOLSTERINC
every description A

Uiidovtaldng in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone Nlglit Alarm No 76

and IIOTIGL STREETa

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
FormtrlvwithSaimirl

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Crockery Glassware Houso Furnishing Hardware Agnto
mid Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEA VER BL OCA STREET

The Slora formerly occupied ly S Norr cppolm Smeckku k Co Dank Honolulu It I

LAINE CO
Have a of the isotl Economical and ValualU Feed for all Iclnda of nocl vli

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It li the trealeit Fleih former and lluller n um

Oil Cake leal ihowi about tj per cent 01 nutritive matter this neatly 39 per cent 100 bi of tlI ntequal to 300 lbv ol oata or 318 It of corn
iiwbis rrcis aa wcu at our usual supply ol the

Hoy Oata Cora Eto Etc
Which offered the Lowest Market Xales and delivered free the

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Ilofcn erected iVersioo mentTon
Kncs Iaace 011 ifonoiX UtarTvTUnilIInnoanu Aswan lite

Brick Work in Branches
Queen nndAlakeaJSreets

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

E II F VOMER
Keep In stock variety of tlie bcst

Wines Liquors Dcers ice cold Beer
draught cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US

lOYES BAKERY

Every

73 NuuanuStreet

of
read and lllscuils

JcW

Fancy

Orders for Ship Bread Executed
snort Notice

ISLAND ORDERS PROJIPTLV ATTENDED TO

GEMIANIA MARKET

GEO M BATJPP Proprietor
Fort Street Honolulu

necf Muiton Veal Fresh Sausage Potk
Ktc Constantly Hand

Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

ROOM TO

TUKNISIIED mfiM TO IKT IM
Drivflte fninilv Tnnttnn VVII1M

jucuaras anu jieretania streets Address
Box 345

lllT

Just
large vaticty Parlor and llcdroom Sct

Wardrobes Sideboards lluokcascs WrltiVig
Desks and Tables and Rattan Rockers
Ilaby Carriages and fact everything the
Furniture line PIANOS TO RENT

hundred rartfes Etc
Specialty

and

66 6S

175

Nott

Iron

FORT

received coneigoment

Milk producer

or to 707 lbs wheat
but kinds
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The Court will go Into full mournlnc for
Her late Royal Highness the Princess Likellke
from this date until the day after the funwal
and will wear half mourninf from that time
uhtil the expiration of two weeks from the day
of the funeral

CURTIS P IAUKKA
Ms Chamberlain

lolani Ialace February 3 1887

GASOLINE
OF THE

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale Ily

G W MACFARLANE Co

If you want to know nil i

you must read the Hrralp

sie
general Sbbcrttocmciito

HHACKFELDCo
OfTer for Sale

Varloui Sin

STEEL RAILS

ROOFING SLATES

CROCKERY

And a of other Goods too to

A m TiKii

FENCE WIRES

CEMENT

ROCK SALT

Large Variety Numerous Mention

STOCK

All Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BFEHLERSCO
99 Fort Streot Honolulu

CHARLESHUSTACE
109 ami 111 Xiiitt St botwoon Fort ah1 Alakoa

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Conilillng In pail of
Family Flour Gertnea Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Hrcakfajt Gem Dupec Ham
M0cCo1ehLwltJolei15ecr Ncw ChwieKcs Cal liutler Dales Halilrii

oam Wnfcri Saloon nml Medium Itrcad Apples Humboldt PotatoesWheal Corn Ilran Aln If riVr iKcr 10 racKcrs anil laxcs All 01
wlilcli arc offered nt lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and nmmni lillrrv

Doth Telephones No 119 Dox No 37a

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Campbells J31ock Morohnnt Sfvnni

I1 H1LDEE Proprietor
Hell Telephone 17s Mutual Telephone 375

Gehtlemcn will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Maullla Clears In the Market Hand

Island Ordors Carefully Attended to Givo Mo a Call

Just Recived per S S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

OF

CIGARS
From the Celebrated Factory of Straiton Storm New Vork

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT
3STurnber S Kaahumaim Street

STOVES RANGES
Granite Iron and Tin Ware I

Cliandoliorfl Lnnins and LnntfiniH

Watei-- Poe and Rubber IIose
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

Tlfl WITO AND SHEET IRON- - WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
No 68 HOTEL STREET

Have Eeceived by Late ArrivalsiSriJd Fk8Ur Hams OrfonI Sausaes

Also lame assortment Canll nnA
VrUC ive careful attention andprompt delivery guaranteed- -

POBox bU Telephone No Mutual No
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